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START NEW iiYSS
»

MOW 11AN KINtl I.AW IlKKINS

WITH $100,000,000.

FINAL STATEMENT MADE
Nnlional Hanks of County Arc in Kim*

Condition to Moot Demands of \o\\

Law.Actual Working Capita! of

Federal Deserve System May be

Only llalf of Authorized Total.

The new federal reservo banking
system will start business with a
total authorized capital of about
$100,000,000 for all reserve banks,
no matter how many institutions the
organization committee decides to set
up. This became apparent Wednesdaynight when figures were made
public, from all national banks resnondlllfrlo the last call of thn enmn.

troller of the currency, made March
4.
The statement issued giving these

figures will he the last of the kind
before formal launching of the now
system, unless the organization committeechanges its present purpose
and delays announcement of reserve
districts and citiss for the location
of regional banks. The total capital
and surplus of the 7,4 94 national
banks reporting was given at about
$1,7 80,000,000. Under the reserve
act each national bank must sub./
scribe 6 per cent, of its capital and
surplus to the capital of tlie reserve
bank in its district, and G per cent, of
this total would be about $107,000,000.

There were only 7.455 national
hanks who signified their intention
to enter tho system, so that the total
would be somewhat reduced, but tho
entrance into the system of state
banks and trust companies will tend
to offset tliis, and it. is possible that
with those institutions included the
capital of all reserve banks will be
near $ 1 10,000,000.
The actual working capital of tlie

reserve banks may reach only half
tli is amount, for the act provides
mandatory subscriptions of only
three-sixths of tho total G per cent.
Tho reserve board the machine which
will direct the system, is authorized,
however, to demand payment of tho
other three-sixths.
Tho statement shows national

banks in excellent condition to meet
<l<n .. .1.. O

u r iii (in vi r* vii UK' nu» law. OIMIIU

wore surprised by the fact
that lapnT'lind discounts have increasedinstead of being curtailed,
Loans and discounts on March 4
1014, amounted to $6,357,535,808, n

gain over January 13, 1014, the time
of the last call, of $182,130,93 6.

Subscribing banks must begin pay
ments for their reserve bank stout
thirty days after announcement o

tlio districts and reserve cities, am

it was believed in some quarters tha
Wednesday's announcement mlgli
show a decrease in loans and (Vis
counts because of this impending an

nouncemont. The loan and discoun
increase, t.aken together with tin
fact that individual deposits increas
od in the same period by more thai
$30,000,000, was said to be tho bes
indication tnat tno national nana
arc in shape to moot the demands o

the new system.
According to the statement, the rc

sources and liabilities of the nations
banks wore $11,564,4 97,2 60; tliei
capital stock $1,056,4 82,120 an

their Individual deposits $6,1 1 1,828
4 57. Their reserves wero put r

$1,547,592,875, an average of 20.6
per cent, and $47,529,429 above th
amount required by law. The cas

in banks decreased since Januarj
/ 19 14, about $ 1 4,000,000, hut increai

ed over April, 1913, about $80,000
000.

During March ten new hanks wer
authorized to begin business an
since the currency act was signe
there have been 18 1 applications fc
conservation into national banks c
fo** entrance into the new system a
state institutions.

Shoots Praying Man.
Because "a stronge compellin

»
,. % voice" whispered in his ear: "Pei

forpt a blood sacrifice and purify tli
meeting," E. M. Metcalf, of Los Ang<
Irkcs CnV elint Onclnv VI. T'iih/\ t

tho latter was leading in prayer Sa
urday.

i .

Proposed to Girl in Jail.
While hundreds were watchin

Frank Register ef Savannah, (la
cllnxbcd a tree in front of a jail wii
dow and proposed to Miss £etta Me
lock. No charge is against the glr
who la' being held for her parents.

«

Officer Shot by Negro.
Deputy Sheriff Curtis of Elizabet

county, Va., Sunday allowed Joh
Carter, a negro booze seller, to g
Into his house for clothes. The negi
got his gun and fired, probably fata
ly wounding Curtis.

Boy Scared to Death.
Tho sudden honking of a flock <

geese Saturday frightened Fran
Chunk, ten years old, of Racine, Wit
tnto convulsions. The boy, who hs
a weak heart, died shortly afte
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faces serious charge
«

HKlii:ASHI) CHXVKT MAKKS ATTK.MI'TON VilTTLK Gilt!,.

+

l*uls l'p Drunkenness as Main Defense,Saying Hi' Knows Nothing of

tlie Crime.

Dodged behind the bars of tho
Charleston police station is Clarence
Davis, a young white man of that
city, who was arrested Wednesday
morning, charged with attempting a
crime for which the punishment is
electrocution. His victim is alleged
to have been the four-year-old daughterof a Charleston citizen. The
screams of tho little girl, it is reported,saved her.

Davis a the young man who was
either paroled or pardoned by Gov.
Hlcase several months ago, after
serving part of a sentence for forgeryon a King street clothier. Since
his return to Charleston, however, he
had been in trouble .before this latestexhibition of devilment. On February8, 1013, in the police court ho
was sentenced to $f>0 or thirty days
wii 1111* i iiiiui gang ny necorner jorvey,for assaulting a young woman
in the Market, lie served his time.
The story of the attempted assault

is shocking. It is claimed that Tuesdayafternoon Davis met the little
girl on Vanderhorst street, while she
was going to a storo for her mother,
and enticed her to his home by giving
her five cents. There, it is alleged,
the ugly crime was attempted. The
screams of the child brought Davis'
wife and others, several of whom appearedat the investigation.

At the preliminary held Thursday
before Magistrate Cleorge Lunz Davis
was held for trial in the court of generalsessions. Three witnesses testifiedas to the attempt, telling of how
he enticed his victim, who is but
four years old, to his residence and
of how her screams saved her. Davis
pleaded, in a statement made to the
magistrate, that he was drunk and
denied any knowledge of the alleged
assault, lie. was not represented by
counsel.
Members of the police force arrestedDavis on the charge of attempted

criminal assault Wednesday morning,after they had been informed of
It to aidmo tvhlnU w. 4 ~ 1» .« «
aim \ i >> 1111 11 ir» ill ir^ru iu iui\f

occurred Tuesday evening. Accordingto the witnesses who appeared
before Magistrate Lunz Wednesday
Davis met the child Tuesday eveningon Vandorhorst street, while she
was on an errand for her mother
and enticed her to his home by givingher live cents. There, it is alleged,the crime was attempted, but
the screams of the little girl brought
the wife of Davis and others to the

L
scene before she came to any harm.

IIOMICIDK XKAU MAISIOX.
-

f (Toutan Indian Charged With Kill1
t ing llis Brother.

Crickett ('aider, a Croatan, living
" about six miles north of Marion, is
" charged with having killed his broth1er, Willis Calder, in a drunken brawl
0 Friday night. It. is said a spade handlewas the weapon used. From re1ports, it seems that tho two men
1 were travelling along tho country
9 road near Moody's Mill, and after a
^ few words Crickett struck Willis with

tho spade handle, crushing tho skull
of the latter, who lived until mom'ing. Crickett Calder is said to have

r attempted to escape, going to tho
(* town of Latta with the seeming in

tent ion of there taking a train on the
l' Atlantic Coast Line. He was quickly0
w arrested by the authorities on the rc0finest of the sheriff of Marion county,h ^ .

HAIJY USES PUPS EVE.
5"

+

Remarkable Operation Mas Been Performed
at Baltimore.

(1
,1 What is believed to be the first
,r operation of its kind in tho country
,v was performed Tuesday at a IlaltilSmore, Md., hospital when tho corner

of a pig's eye was grafted on tlie
sightless eye of a three-months-old
boy. It was said that previous operationin which rabbit's eyes had been

8 used were unsuccessful, but that cxl'~periments with pig's eyes had led
10 scientists to believo that they were
3- more adaptable. Two cases are said
it to he on record where tho grafting oi
t- human corneas gave sight to totally

blind eyes.

Wounded Wife mid Killed Keif.

g Will Massey, a whito man employedat a lumber plant at Tuscaloosa,
!. Via., Wednesday shot his wife three
I. times, inflicting fatal injuries, and
1 then killed himself.

»

llurned to Death.
Mrs. W. H. Smith, wife of a Cas

h tana, Iowa, farmer, died Wednesdaj
n from burns. She was giving hei

;o baby a bath near the stovo when hei
0 apron caught fire. *

1_
Oil Ijanip Explodes.

Mrs. W. M. Bridges of Oreenvllh
was painfully burned Saturday whei
an oil lamp exploded in her home.

ik
j.t Attorney iw Disbarred,
id Charles P. Rims of the Spartan
r- burg bar was indefinitely suspended

Thursday by the supreme court.

FIGHi IS COMING
MAC 11 CANDIDATE WANTS CON

TltOLOF CONVENTION.

STRAINING LVlkY NERVE
»

Ion os Behind the (iovornor Arc Making
Desperate KfYorts to Capture

the County C'onvciitions.Smith's

I i lends Arc .Making 10very MIYort

to Retain Control.

Preparations for the meeting of
tlif Democratic clubs throughout the
State three weeks from Saturday
night are being made by both l'riemls
and opponents of the present governorof South Carolina, w ho is a candidatefor t lie t'nitcd States Senate
to which the incumbent, Senator 10.
1). Smith, will stand for re-election,
ruder the constitution and rules of
the party tlie clubs will meet on April
2f> to elect delegates to the county
convention which meets May 4. ,

The State convention meets in Columbiaon May L'u, the first primary
election will he held on August 2f»,
and the second primary on September
S. Realizing that control of the clubs
carries with it control of the county
convention and through them domi-
nation of tho State convention and
tlio State executive committoe along
with tho election machinery both the
Smith and Please forces are on the
qui vivo for tho club meetings.

With both sides alert it is expectedthat attendance at every club
meeting throughout the State will
break all records this year. The 1912
State convention was overwhelmingly
against. Clov. P.loase, his friends controllingonly about six out of the 41
county conventions. This year the
Please faction is straining every
nerve to gain control of the State
convention and the executive committeeand word was sent out long ago
to turn ont. and get control of the
club meetings.

The Smith people are quietly determinedto retain control of the
election machinery and capture the
State convention. Tho result is impossibleto forecast with any degree
of accuracy. Former Gov. John Gary
Evans of Spartanburg is the present
State chairman of the Democratic
executive commltteo and Mr. Christie
lionet of Columbia is secretary. Each
county convention elects a member of
the State executive committee and
iiu- luiiuiuiifr cutis i no Main cnair111an. Mr. Benet's name lias been
brought forward for State chairman
and it is believed that ho would
make an acceptable chairman to all
factions in the Democratic party. He
lias not been sounded on the propositionby his friends who want the
party to secure his services.

While some minor amendments to
the rules governing regulations of the
primary may be advocated before the
convention, it is not believed that any
radical restrictions will bo adopted.
A plan to prevent enrollment of a
voter at but one club and providing
for the filing of certitied lists of the
club rolls some 10 or 15 days with
the clerk of court in every county beforethe llrst primary will likely he
urged on tlio convention. There is
practically no likelihood of any such
step as the restriction of the primary
to registered voters will be adopted.

One big light before the convention
will possibly bo the move to abolish
the county to county canvass of candidates.The suggestion to abolish
this plan is being warmly seconded
throughout the State and there are
{,wlinnil/t.w. 4 1, n t 4 1. « - t
iniiinuiiwiia liiul iiiu iui)\t3 may DO

successful. There is a growing iilea
(hat this biennial tour is working
more harm than good and that it
would bo better for everybody to
have it discontinued. If the plan to
abolish the county to county canvass
is pushed it will stand good chance
of being successful. The idea is to
let each candidate run his own campaignand speak when and wherever
lie pleases and not speak at all if lie
doesn't want to is growing through
out the State. *

»

Spanked (Jiil Tries to Suicide.
Heartbroken because her father

had given her a spanking becauso she
stayed out late Sunday night, Helen
Smith, 15 years old, attempted suicideat Philadelphia, Pa., by turning
on tho iras.

» »

Thief Pies pt Homo Town.
Reappearing in Newalla, Okla.

Thursday for the first time in throe
> years, J. A. Patterson robbed a banfc

of $f»,100. He escaped into tlie thict
timber, where ho was killed by th<
posse. *

Mali! Carrier Drowned.
r Colvii: Pierce, a rural mail carrloi

of Mansfield, I.a., is missing and h
believed to havo been drowned whih

' attempting to ford n swollen stroani

Wife Shoots ller Husband.
5 John Yv*. Edwards, of Ashevillo, N
i C., was shot and probably fatall
wounded Sunday by his wife.

Hoses Idfe in a Fir©.
In a Are at Rethlehem, Pa., Tuec

I day one man and thirty-three horse:
were burned to death.

FIGHT STILL GOING ON

m<:t*OllTS FROM MEXICO TFLIi OF

I XCFKT.UX KFSI LT.

*

Border Town Is Cnder Impression
That Something Mas llapiionod Towards

the South.

A dispatch from Juarez, Mexico,
Tuesday says that city was thrown
into a state of high excitement lato
Tuesday when it was reported that
Torroon had fallen, but the report
failed of verification or denial. Rebelofllcials telegraphed to Gomez
I alacio asking (Jen. Villa if the news
was true. The operator theie replied
lie was under orders to transmit no

messages of any kind. (Jen. Carranzasaid lie regretted that he could
not confirm the report, and other officialshad the same reply.
The first report was that Marion

1,etcher, 1'nited States consul at Chihuahua,had transmitted to W. J.
Bryah, secretary of state, a report
from (Jeorgo Carothers, vice consul,
who has been at the front with Villa,
that Torreon was captured at 1:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. On the
heels of this some rebel ofilcers telephonedto the offices of the Mexico &
Northwestern railroad «'it. Juarez that
the capitulation of tho federals was

ofllcially announced.
The rumors spread rapidly and in

a few moments tho streets loading to
the telegraph office were jammed. At
tho international bridge there was a

stream of interested persons pouring
from F'J 1 Paso, and orders were issuedthat all he searched for weapons.The saloons which were allowedto reopen Monday night were

again closed.
That something was wrong with

the news began to he suspected when
rebel officials were observed among
the seekers for confirmation. Singly
and in groups they returned from
(len. Carranza's office, shaking their
heads and went to the telegraph office.Here too verification was lackingand finally Frederieo Clonzales
Car/,a telegraphed directly to Gen.
Villa, only to ho informed by the
operator that his message could not
bo handled.
The whole incident left the impressionthat something of importance

was taking place in the south, and it
was hoped that official announcement
of victory merely was being delayed

f/v.. * 1 r « ~ AMI
iwi nunnj p u 1 puau ivuwwu uiiijr iw > 11la.

A telegram from Villa to Gen. Carranza,given out Tuesday afternoon,
felicitated Carranza on his welcome
to Juarez and said that Villa hoped
to announce the surrender of Torreonin a few hours. Another telegrampurporting to come from Villa
said he was meeting with desperate
resistance in attempting to take the
general barracks, tho last position
held by tho federals, and was about
to dynamite buildings in tho neighborhoodso ho could use his artillery.

1JOY KILLS TEACH EK.

Pretty Young Woman Murdered by
Scholar She Expelled.

Tho body of Miss Lydia needier, a

high, school teacher of Portland, N.
Y., was found Saturday in a clump
of bushes on tho outskirts of that
town. She had been murdered with
a knife apparently after having been
attacked. The young woman left her
hoarding house Friday night to mail
a letter at, the village post odico and
failed to return.

Eugene Giannini, a 17-year-old
Italian, lad was arrested as a suspect
in connection with the murder of
Miss Poocher, who had expelled him
from tho school, confessed Saturday
evening that ho killed tho girl and
lold the police where he hart hidden
the knife and wrench with which the
crime was committed.

.

MAI>E TiOXG TKIth

Fourtcoii-Year-Old I toy Stole Hide in

liefliberator Car.

Benjamin Wickman, 14 years old,
Wednesday told his experience of
three days locked in a refrigerator
car illled with fruit that ho could see
through a grating, but could not
reach. A year ago tho hoy's family
moved from New York to Florida.
Benjamin longed to ho back in New
York. lie clalmbed into a refrigeratorcar at Jacksonville several days
ago and was locked in. He starved
and thirsted for three days within
sight of the juicy fruit.

Two Firemen Killed.
When firo destroyed tho Franks

Hotel, of Soulx City, la., Wednesday
, wo firemen were killed.

Iroody Powders.Best for poultry
and pigeons. Puts them in good
condition; starts them to laying,
then makes them set in a perfectly
healthy, natural manner. Tested
fully and never fails. 5 0c by parcelpost. Pox 173, niackstone, Va.

Nil makes magnetos repaired by ex

ports and quickly returned. Reo
sonable charges; Rpoeial to garages
Successors to the Magneto Co., am
only fully equipped testing plant ir
State. Retteries recharged. Var
Reventer & Warren, Box 591, Sum
ter, S. C.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
Anconns Eggs.$1.50 per 15. R. E.
Wagoner, Altamnhaw, N. C.

Bat-red I lock Eggs.$1.50 per setting. .

K. M. Spearman, Piedmont, S. C.

Japanese Seed Canes.250, $3; 500,
$5.50 delivered. II. Hallock, Live
Oak, Florida.

Wanted.300 bushels cow peas or

mixed. W. Clyde POTTS, R. P. D.
1 5, Pineville, N. C.

Pur© Prize Winning White Wyandotte.*.Eggs 18 for $1.25. G. B.
Dominick, Xeeses, S. C.

Pure-bred Mottled Anconas and Rose
Comb Red eggs, fifteen for $1.25.
John McNairy, Lenoir, N. C.

For Sale.Pure Georgia Cano Syrup;
35c gallon in barrels and kegs. W. .

U. Dalrs, Savannah, Ga., Box 45.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.eggs $3 per
15, from first prize winners; mating
list free. Dr. T. A. Seawright,
Pickens, S. C.

Peas For Sale.All varieties. Iron
and Running Special a specialty.
Write for prices. \V. II. Franks,
Warthen, Ga.

Ruticocus strain S. C. White Lc^liorus
.Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; $1.60
per setting. Heel Hilar Farm, llendersonville,S. C.

White Wyandot tos.Yearling stock
for sale at sacrifice. Eggs for hatching.W. P. Causey, 1315 Dickens
St., Columbia, S. C.

For Sale.Mixed clay peas at $2.25,
iron peas at $2.50 per bushel f. o. b.
Sumter, S. C. J. II. Myers, Sumter,
S. C., R. F. D. No. 4.

For Sale.Eggs for hatching, from
thoroughbred S. C. Brown Leghorns
prices on largo lots. It. W. Chaplin,Rantowles, S. C.

Reds.Large, healthy, bright red, inoculated.Heavy layers; 15 eggs,
$1.50; 100, $6. Mrs. Addle E. Patterson,Plneland, S. C.

11
For Sale.One Flanders 2 0, two new
cases, top, extra seat. Car In excellentcondition. Price reasonable
J. F. Burbank, Union, S. C.

Special.Pure white and Exhibition
Fawn and White Runners, $5; trio
Utility, $1 each or $10 doz. Mrs. J.
F. Carroll, Hohennald, Tenn.

Malai'i, Chills Jaundice cured or

money refunded. Rigor-Tone 50
cents post paid. Stamps or coin.
Rigor-Tone Co., Petersburg, Va.

For Sale.Rhode Island Red eggs,
$z.oU ror i;». High class. Time
now to set them for best, success.
M. L. Donaldson, Greenville, S. C.

For Sale.IOggs from single comb
White, Drown, and Buff Leghorns,
Anconas, Tkiff Orpingtons, 15 for $1.
Carolina Poultry Farm, Reidsville,
N. C. '

Men and Women earn $3 daily addressingletters in spare time. Send
10c for outfit and beginner. AddressMorgan, Box 55G, Salisbury,
N. C.

For Sale.S. C. Rhode Island Red
and White Plymouth Rock eggs at
$2 per 15. Indian Game eggs at $3
per 15. Dr. S. J. Summers, Cameron,S. C.

For Sale.One 3G in. French-burr
rock grist mill at $75. One Gibbes
stock food grist mill at $45. Both
in good shape. Dr. S. J. Summers,
Cameron, S. C.

For Sale.800 bu. carefully selected
Brown Peterkin and Covington
Toole, blight resistant, cotton seed
at $1 per bu. Dr. S. J. Summers,
Cameron, S. C.

Kggs.If you want the best, true to
namo,' Rhode Island Reds, Buff Leghornsand Indian Runner Ducks at
SI, 15; delivered $1.25 15. Order
from B. A. Giles, ltockdale, Tenn.

Planting Cotton Seed.Improved varieties.Simpkins prolific. King,
and Perry. Carload and less carloadquantities. Write for prices.
W. A. Myatt Jr. & Co., Raleigh, N. C.

For Sale.Start right with Young's
strain singlo comb White Leghorns.
Best layers, best show birds known,
ftggs, setting $2 to $5. J. Walter
Berry, Greenville, S. C.

"Perfection" Potato Draws.(J. G.
Padrick's) $2.$1,000; unexcelled;
April delivery; book order now by
depositing $1. Cabbage Plants, 1,«
000 $1.10. J. L. Padrtck, Tlfton, Ga.

For Sale.-4 0 acres, 20 acres cultivated;good soil; small orange grove;
good house; main road; telephone,
etc. Price, fl.700. Address owner,
H. (1. Gates, Arcadia, Desoto Co, Fla.

Wanted.10.000 men to learn how to
learn how to cure themselves of sexualweakness without medicines for
life. Information free. Dr. Bartholomew,23 Pfcoenlx Block, Jacksonville,Fla.

Kgg* Prize winning Hose, Single
Comb Black Minorcas, Tape, Northrop,Mishler strains. Dark Cornish
Indian Games, $2 to $3 llfteeu. Sat- f
isfaction guaranteed. Paul Houston,
Greenville, S. C.

Lester Tompkins strain of scinglo
comb R. I. Reds. Martin and Fisliel
White Wyandottes, the undisputed
and undefeated champions of the
world. lCggs, $2 per 15. Win. ltoseniond,Pickens, S. C.

For Sale.Buff Plymouth Rock eggs,
$1 and $2 per 13. Fawn Indian
Runner Duck eggs, $1.50 per 11.
Day-old chicks, 10c, 15c, 20c each.
RIverview Poultry Farm, 1). C. Holland,Anderson, S. C.

Ladies.Remove spots, dry clean garments,gloves, hats, feathers, etc., at
home, save dollars. Valuable certificatesand co-operntivo plan free.
Write to-day. Gem Sales Co., P. O.
Box B-13 03, New York.

Sweet Potato Plants.Nancy Hall,
Porto Rico and Early Triumph,
ready for delivery April 1. $1.75 per
1,000; 10,000 for $16.50 f. o. b.
Florida; tomato plants, $1.50 per
1,000. F. E. Hull, Rock Hill, S. C.

Young Strain Single Comb White
Leghorns.Breed no others, years of
experience; buy the best; free
range; eggs from selected breeders,
$1.50 per 15; $8 per 100. Pecan la
1'ounry rami, ua vis rtianon, ts. u.

Automobile Contact Points, 75c.
Why pay $1.50 or $2 for new points.
Wo put new platinum on for 75c
each. Send them to us and pot them
by return mail. Wiesepape Mfg Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Matching eggs from out past season's
prize winners. Reds, Orpingtons
and White Leghorns. Our birds
have excellent records as egg producers.Writo for our catalogue.
Riverview Poultry Farms, Savannali,
Ga. 0

Ivellerstrass White Orpingtons.
Reared from $100 pen. Aldrieh
strain from Madison Square Gardenblue ribbon winners. Fifteen
eggs, $2, $3 and $5. Orders filled
with care. W. S. Stansell, Easley,
S. C.

For Sale.Eggs from prize-winners,
White Orpingtons, 15, $1.50 and $3;
Huff Orpingtons, heavy layers, 15,
$1.50 and $3; Rhode Island Reds,
15, $1.50. Eggs furnished in large
quantities. .7. P. Green, 1G08 Main
St., Columbia, S. C.

Three Fine Itlack Jacks, sound and
guaranteed breeders. Two good
jewels. One very fine 3-year filly.
One thousand pounds, 1G hands.
Trotting breed, showing lots of
speed. This advertisement will not
appear again. Cottago Hill Farm.
Boykins, Va.

For Sale.Garick's prolific seed corn,
improved and selected under directionof government expert. Led varietytest of ten varieties past two
years; yield 100 bushels per acre
under favorable conditions. Price
$3 per bushel. Uncle Sam big boll
cotton seed, 1 1-10 staple, $2 per
oushel. L. C. Chappell, Lykesland,
S. C.

Indian Runner Duck Eggs.Great
layers, easily raised. $1 per 13.
Express or parcel post paid. Mrs.
It. S. Kirk, Lancacster, S. C. R. 0.
Yokohama Velvet. Beans.Earliest
and most productive variety in cultivation.Thirty to fifty bushels per
aero in less than four months from
planting. II. C. Young, Georgiana,
Ala., It. 3.

Saw .Mill Men, Attention.885 acres
with standing timber, estimated to
cut 2,3112,000 feet; six miles from
Marlon, N. C., equidistant from
Clinchfield and Southern railroads.
Oak and Chestnut predominating.
Other varieties includo poplar and
pine. Best small timber tract to buy
in North Carolina. Forbes & Campbell,Asheville, N. C.
________________________

Everything for (ho Poultry Keeper.
Ruckoye incubators and brooders.
The International Sanitary Hover.
The Six in One Exerciser and Feeder.
Otis and Moe's Metal Ware. Conkey's
Poultry Remedies. Sunshine poultryfeeds. Sprayers, supplies, etc.
Send for catalogue. Mcintosh Seed
House, Department "C", 2G8 King
street, Charleston, S. C.

Lady or gentleman, fair education,
to act as our representative in home
town. Exclusive territory given.
Selling experience unnecessary. We
furnish capital. Show hov to build
permanent business that should pay
$2,000 first year. Staple line. Our
booklet, "How to Start In Business
for Yourself," explains all. Free on
request. Address Box 1599. Philadelphia,Pa.

Toole's Early Prolific Cotton Need.
More cotton to acre than any other
kind of seed. J. S. Stone made 15
bales on five acres. W. T. I lite
made three ^Mes the acre. I made
90 balea on 60 acres. On© neighborclaims he made 10 bales on
three acres. Cotton Is 40 per cent,
lint. Can furnish seed $1 per bu.
f. o. b. Dublin. $1.25 bu. culled
and cleanet. H. H. Smith, Dublin,
Qa.


